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EASTER
GREETINGS!
QUALITY FOODS -LOW PRICES

HORRELL'S HUDE FANCY EASTERN &ml
WHOI_E~EAOH?1
Cndihy'sPnritanorSwifl'sPremiumwhoi.lb.23^c mm

GENUINE 1935 SPRING BABY MILK

LAMB LESS
SHOULDER  

Lamb Roast Ib. 16c
GENUINE SPRING

Lamb Chops !b. 19c
-EASTERN GRAN-FEP BEEF

100% PURE PORK

Sausage Ib. 2Sc
SWIFT'3 PREM.-CUD. PURITAN 

B Sliced IIBacon ./2 .,b . Pkfl . ID.
FRESH LEAN

EASTERN SUGAR-CURED

Bacon PI.O
FRESH

Oysters

SHOULDER

Pork Roast
RIB

Boil Beef Ib. 12 .C

PICNICS
EASTERN GRAIN-FED BEEF""" 

STEAKS ROUND - SWISS 
CLUB OR 
SIRLOIN Ib. 25

"DIGESTS QUICKLY"      

Crisco a 20* 3c«55c
SUNLIGHT LARGE

EggS FRESH "

CLOVERBLOOM FULL CREAM

Butter
FINE GRANULATEDSugar
DEL MONTE SLICED <»% H* V"f •?

Pineapple 2 «   1 DC
RED CTRCCE'THe FINEST-BLEND"

Coff:ee 
Spinach ^.10'
DEL MONTE

Halves or No. 2^ 
Sliced CQB

DEL MONTE TOMATO

16-
8-01. 

BoHIa
MARCO "BEEF RATION" j% t.|| it af

Dog Food 2 "" 1 lc
SUNSWEET "TENDERIZED" if   

Prunes " *- ££ 15c
DOMINO' d| mm
AfparagusTipSs^cLI / c
OJJM^ABOELLKS GROUND

Chocolate c
3; 13c

fojiriatosAucES"" 10c 
ferSaYM « 17c 
§iscuitFlour?c20cj 
Macaroni" 3 ""20c I

ONEEDA BAKERS

Snowf lakes t£
ASSORT.5P A (arg.Heinz soups 4 cani
NUTLEY if M I"" 14icMargarine

ALL FLAVORSJell-O «««T
CLICQUOT CLUB '

Ginger Ale
  WELCH'S -" '

Grape Juice
Peanut BUTTER V«19c
ANN PAGE PURE ' if f%

Preserves VI* lac
RAJAH SALAD , . Oafl

Dressing ?«",' 2vc
Milk Evoporat.d 3 """ 19C
MEADOW GROVECheese « «« 
SWEET •

Bartlett  « Nc8.,:
ENCORE FANCY LARGE afl aW '

Olives %°r "S?l7c 
White Rice
GRANULATED SOAP

Castilian 
Cherries
BIRDSEYE *V 4 ^

Matches 3bM"13c
KINO OSCAR . 4^ if 4%

Snacks KIPPERED £ coni IJc
DHL MONTE SOLID PACK ^ 4%

Tomatoes NC°J 10c 
Coconut

ijFrcsfe Fruits and Vegetables

GREENPEAS^'2-15
CAULIFLOWER

FRESH
FIRM headWHITE nea<1 8

NBW   ~ f\f\ I FANCY1 PIPPIN  , OO

Potatoes S lbi 23c | Apples 5 "" 25c
RED-RIPE

TOMATO
Large "»-

EXTRA LARGE FUERTE CALAVO

AVOCADOS
2 f.

PMCES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY; APRIL 18, 19 and 20

FOOD .STDRES
1319JIARTORI AVENUE, TORRANClJ

State Picnics
IDAHO

The spring picnic %f tho Idaho- 
California Hoclety will be held alt 
dny Saturday. April 30, at Blxby 
Turk, I-ong Ucach. Idahoans who 
are now residents of California are 
expected to be present In lurge 
nuinliars. Many visiting Iduhonnn 
n«w in California will' also be 
present.

ILLINOIS
The Illlnolsann ot alt Southern 

California are Invited to their pic 
nic reunion, all day. Saturday, 
iVpril 27, In, Sycamore Grove Park, 
Los Angeles.

Spare Leg at Home 
LAURENS, la. (U.P.)—Jay Tutt 

Cell on the ice and broke his leg. 
However, °ho was up and about, 
chipper as a canary In the spring;, 
within on hour. Reason: It was i 
wooden leg. and Jay had a spare 
at home.

New Market Will 
Soon Be Ready

A few more finishing louche! 
anil the market building erects 
by Worth Woodburn at tho corne. 
of, Carson and Arlington avenue 
will bq ready for use. The clectrl 
light fixtures have been Installed 
shelving moved in and doors am 
windows placed. Mr. Woodburr 
will have a fine place of buslnes 
the most attractive market in tl 
city, when ho tnkes possession.

HEN LAID EQO WITH
5-CHNT PIECE INSIDE

ATHENS, Tex. (U. P.)—Th 
goose that laid the golden egg ha 
nothing on the Athens hen the 
laid the nickel one.

When Llnton Tucker, a grade 
Hchool boy, bit into a hard-boiled 
egg which he had taken to schoo 
In his lunch, his teeth clamped 
down on a nickel.

His teacher and several students
•ouched for the fact that the shel

of the egg had not previously been
iken.

/'Brighten the.corner where you are!'

\nteriors s& homes may #>&? l>e 
improved/^/beautified thru a 
Bank af America LOAN

Now you can make those desired improvements 

and needed repairs at reasonable cost and on a 

long-term repayment plan:

 t cheerful fireplace for the living room.
——a targe..studio window, or sun room:
—a. modern tiled bathroom with convenient 

built-in, features.
—9 complete renovation of interior—from kitchen to living room, 

and bedrooms.
—a modern, fire-proof garage.- . .

Talk this over with the family then'see any branch of Bank of 

America for complete information regarding MODERNIZATION 

LOANS, or loans to buy or build under the National Housing Act.

 BAKRof AMERICA
NATIONAL TRUST I SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

Commissioner

Samuel Leair Carpenter, recently 
appointed Insurance commissioner 
by Gov. Merrlam. Carpenter suc 

ceeds E. Forrest Mltchel.

For Lenten 

Meals
Fish salads and fish saridwic 

preads combined with mayon 
naise" are dollbfoils! Many house 
wives, keep a jar of mayonnaise 
!n the refrigerator, ready to p 
pare a salad, a canape or sa 

es at a moment's notice. 
ere are a few suggestions^

"2 -tbsp. gelatin" 
y, cup cold water 
1-3 cup lemon juice 
1 large can salmon (2 cups w

flaked) 
1 cup mayonnaise, bought

home-made
J cup chopped celery.
1'A cups chopped green pepper
1 tbsp. chopped onion
Salt, pepper
Soak the gelatin in cold watei

and dissolve . It in a double boiler,
Add the lemon juice. Let thl
mixture ' cool. When it is cold
nix. lightly . with other ingrodlenti
md season as. desired. Pour mix
ure Into a fish mold. When 1
s firm, unmolfl on a platter, gar
nisU with small lettuce leave:

1th dabs of mayonnaise on them
Left over salmon, and canned o

ft over tuna or other fish cai
i used 'for this salad mold.

Sandwich Spread
Make a workable paste using
ayonnaise (as a binder) with

any boned, left-over or packaged
lalf (salmon, sardine, tuna, cod,
itc.). Seuaon with salt, pepper,
>aprlka and onion juice.

Crabmeat In Pepper* -
Make -a salad of canned crab-

neat, broken up or flaked, chop
ped celery, mayonnaise, and sea
ipnings according ,to taste. Cu

o-lnch slices from the whol<
reen peppers, remove seeds and
lth and pluce each on a crisp
ttucc leaf. Fill with tho crab-
eat salad and garnish with llttl<

leces of pimiento.

HflUL VOUR
T

UflD

THERE It one «ure 
way to prove Ibe ability 

' and economy of a truck. That U 
by actual te*t with your own loads, 
over your regular routo, with your 
own driver at tbe whocL

We invite thU tot that you may 
know tbe power, economy, conve 
nience and flexibility of tbe 1935 
Ford V-« truck.

Tbe Ford V-8 truck for 1935 
often pll the ««entiol features de 
manded by experienced truck u»crn. 
And iu uildiliou, Ford qffew you Ihe 
low-cont fcpgiue Exchange Tl«u aud

Forward toad dlllrl6ul/<w, otfeij 
6r mound/13 frontl ferJnll «fct«a 
p«i> and moving V.8 •ntin* ionn 
improril aptral/oa throutkout, 
OTHIR »ORD V-e FIATUHIi
V.I .rnUl«.«rllli SO full hoiupoww
N.w Foiwar^Load DlttflbliUon
Nm itronflir (root a«l«
Full-DaaUnirmirlul*
H««»» duly four wc«d liaiualiilaii
N««,larl .r«.nlH-loce<i lyp« ciguk
Imtmitt toolint

Schultz & Peckham

other exclusive exchange privilege! 
—*ucb as a geuoralor aud fuel pump, 
that'Jnaterially reduce maioien. 
ance cost*.

Don't fall to te»t theae trucks on 
your own job. Let your own expe 
rience iliow you why the 1935 Ford 
V-8 truck 1» by far the best truck 
the Ford Motor Company hu ever 
built —more than ever—America'* 
Gnat Truck faf/ue.

Call us today for an ou-your-job 
te»t. The reoulu will surprUe you. 
Tbere la no obligation, of count.
Auruomziiu FORD DEALERS

1514 Cabnllo Avenue 
Phone 137-->Tarrance

THE 
NEW FORD V-8 TRUCKS

Afore than ever, America's Great Truck Value

With Which Is Consolidated the Lomlta News
. Published Every Thursday 

GROVER C. WHYTE, Editor-Publisher 
1336 El Prado, Telephone Torrance 444 

Torrance, California- _._

MEMBER 

California 
N»wip»p«r 
Ruuliahcr* 
AMootation

MEMBER

United

Prea*

Associations

PuBlIshed weekly at Torrance, California, and entered as second 
matter January 30, 1914, at the Fostofflce at Torrance, 

, California, under the Act uf March 3, 1879. ___

OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY OF TOHRANCB 
Adjudicated a I*Sal Newspaper of Los Angles County, Buserlo, 

Court Case No. 218470. Dated Mnrnli 11. 1H27._____

Rotary Program 
Features Stage 
and Radio Stars

A highly interesting pro 
gram of songs and dance 
provided a delightful innova 
;lon at the Torrancs Rotar> 
Hub luncheon this noon. Th 

program was arranged b} 
Mme. Teala Billini, club pian 
ist, and a number of th 
wives of Rotarians attended.

Robert Leigh, star of th. 
New York stage success 
'Blossom Time," "S t u d e n 
Prince" and "Buddy," sang 
wo groups of songs. Mr, 

Leigh has an unusually pleas 
Ing tenor voice and his selec 
ions were generously ap 
ilauded. He is frequently 

heaid over the New York 
itudlo of the National Broad- 
asting Company and has 

given a number of concerts 
In Aeolian Hall and "other 
nusic centers in the metrop- 
ilis.

Celeste Murray, Marvlr 
engen and Donald Adams 
.11 professional song and 
lance artists 'trained in the 

Dave King-Mac Murray Stu- 
"los, contributed several 
lumbers which were Qri- 
oyed. Mr. King and Mias 
Murray also did a soft shoe 
ance, which drew enthusias- 

applause. Mme. Billini 
.ccompanied the artists at 
.he piano. v

Extend Mexican Bridge Hours

XAI'ATA. Ti-x. (IJ.I 1.)  OpuniB 
jura for tliu X:i|)utu- (-.IIITI u 
iturnutioiml l.rlilm' linl,inn u 
nltuil KtuluH iiiul Mrxicii, h u 

oun cxtvntlva. It WUH iiimuun il 
Slneu Ita vunutruutloii »b ut 
yeurs us», t|i^ liriil^u liua 
opon dully igr six Imuru.

280,000 Kill.d or Maimed

SAN l-'UANCIKCO (U.I'.) Truf- 
c lu'dik'UtB In Calllurnlu t thu 
.ut six y«ar» have claimed 8U.OUU 
si-foiiH killed or nmliiu-il  uiugli 
i iJiipuluti- the city ,,f (i klund, 
ic fiillfoiulu Trulflc S f u ty 
JUiH'll estlinatud. Kroni 1 »j to 
30 there wcru 11,7111 p u u o u a 
tied.

all 444 tor Ad Service

mnier 
Tourist

Subscription Rat»» : In Advance
Anywhere In I.OB Angeles County.-———————-r~~~~"«'JJ Per yeUr 
Anywhere in the U. S. Outside of Los Angelas County_>3.00 per year 
Canada and Other Foreign Countries————————————»0.00 per year 
Single Copies——:——————-——————:———:. ........ .-..—.——..-6n

Local Doctors Resent Ruling
of County Medical Association

Local mecMcal doctors this week expressed their 
righteous indignation of an autocratic attempt on the part 
of "big" town" ddctors to prohibit them from publishing 
professional cards In their local newspapers, lodge direc 
tories, church papers -and similar publications. A resolu 
tion adopted recently by the board of councilors of the 
Los Angeles County Medical Association branded such 
practice as "unethical" and ruled that "when evidence 
is produced showing disregard of the resolution, the 
offender be "cited to appear before the council of the Los 
Angeles County Medical Association for .censure or sus 
pension." . 

=ThatJiielatte^Bt_on.^fi.p.art_of- "big shots" in the 
medical profession to. dictafeTttenaffairs of members in 
the suburban areas is resented was aptly illustrated by i 
the curt remark made by a prominent ToraaiicejjhjsiciaiL^ 
who said, ."As far as I am concerned they can take .their 
association and go to h ."

As regards the question of advertising, local doctors' 
can see rio difference between publishing a professional 
card in the local newspapr or church program and in paint 
ing'the-same "data on an office door or a sign in front of 
a residence or office. ' .

Medical men, particularly in smaller communities, are 
among the most public spirited and charitably-minded citi 
zens, and the practice of running professional cards permits 
them to support many worthwhile civic institutions in a 
dignified and ethical manner.

Paradoxically, the official magazine, "The Bulletin/'., 
of the Los Angeles County Medical Association, which con- 
cained the resolution prohibiting professional ca.rda, itself 
was made up largely of. advertising,, including several gpo'd 
sized- "professional cards" of "specialist" members of ...the 
association in Los Angeles.

  The Value of the SUMMER 
TOURIST Vacation Trip U vastly 
increased by the Air-Condition- 
Ing of the SANTA FE'S Great 
Train Service.
  YOU ARE NOT REMINDED of 
this Costly Advance In Railway 
Attractiveness, by an elevation 
of Farei. The LOW COSTS of 
Rail and Pullman Travel on the 
SANTA FE are maintained, and 
here are some of the Principal 
Round Trip Ticket Rates i

  0«//y Round Trips— 
FOR USE FROM MAY 15th 

LIMIT OCTOBER 3l»t
Cooth , Toyrlit flnt

CHICAGO. 157.35 168.80 J86.00
KantaiClty . 48.00 57.60 72.00
SI.IQU!, . . . 54.35 65.20 81.SO
Cincinnati . . 73.80 85.05 101.35
New York . 106.50 117.95 135.15
Boilon. . . 113.60 125.05 142.25

And Hundr«d» qf Olhtn

ALSO 45-DAY LIMIT Round 
Trip Ticket* to Points East 
of Chicago and St. Louis, 
ot VERY LOW RATES.

  All Clasiei of Summer Tour- 
lit Round Trip Tickets Good on 
Air-Conditioned Train*.

Tne Pwt NAVAJO /.« Air 
Conditioned Chtjr Can -Now,

A, T. S.AVAGE.
Agent, Santa F"
Station, Torrance

Phono 244

TICKET OFFICE AND


